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January, 2019
Recently relocated to the Las Vegas area. Looking to continue working as a retail store
manager. Full time or part time. Most of this decade I have worked simultaneously for two
different shops in San Francisco and Oakland. I prefer working with smaller size teams over
larger ones, and prefer environments with complicated customer service and product offerings
as opposed to simply bar code scanning at a POS terminal.
Arttitud
1121 Howard St., San Francisco, CA 94103 (415) 252-8888 info@arttitud.com
2011-2014 at defunct Potrero showroom. Still affiliated with new SOMA location through 2018.
contact: Tatiana Shiff
Furniture showroom and art gallery. Selling high end, modern made-to-order European furniture
from over three dozen manufacturers. Ran retail showroom. Responsible for all level of sales,
including commercial projects with design and architectural firms, and also individual walk-in
consumers. Placed orders for custom items with factories. Booked and tracked all levels of
delivery, including international sea and air freight, domestic overland and local white glove
service. Collaborated on high end interior design projects with architects and designers for
national building developers. Worked with roster of museum quality artists who show at
international art fairs. Hosted wide range of events in the showroom including: art openings,
charity fundraisers, meet-and-greet with local politicians, holiday parties, book release signings
and more. Created all marketing graphics for print and digital.
Oakland Silver & Gold
3929 Piedmont Avenue, Oakland, CA 94611 (510) 601-0436 osg2010@gmail.com
2010-December, 2018
contact: Bryan Walker
Designed retail store that specializes in investment grade precious metals. Created visual
branding and business plan. Have worked in six of these stores aka ‘coin shops.’ One of three
original partners, I sold my share in OSG after retail store launch in 2010 but have continued to
work shifts behind the counter as an associate contractor ever since. Familiar with all levels of
walk in customers looking to buy, sell or trade gold or silver. Six figure deals down to one dollar.
Extensive working knowledge identifying and pricing coins from around the world. Ability to
detect counterfeits. Strong personal relationships with various bullion dealer wholesalers.
Strong security focus: wore a firearm at work, handled large amounts of cash and gold,
inventory goes into safes at closing time.
Additional Abilities:
Basic handyman skills, from covering graffiti to repairing walls or replacing light fixtures.
Exhaustive graphic design and computer experience.
International semi-professional experience as an artist, musician and author.
Puedo leer, escribir y hablar en Español.

